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F anil Eloroath Streets.
Storage nreLousM-S- Jd st, near M.

"We have a Rocker of a"

trulv marvelous value, either
in Solid Oak or Mahogany
finish highly polished.
Spring seat, richly uphol-
stered in Silk Tapestrjvor
Brocatelle. Worth 3.75',

now $2.60.
Ttoeso sweeping reductions of from 10

to rrfi )er cent are inadeou every stock
or Furniture In stock during our Clear-
ance balo.

I want to ba the Jeweler who
Drat comes Into' your mind.

The Diamond
lias always been the fav

oritc amongst precious
stones. Its brilliancy and
scintillation and its wondrous
reflection of the glorious
hues of the rainbow make it
a peer among gems, and a
fitting adornment for lovers
of the beautiful.

It symbolises two great
virtues purity and inno-

cence and is specially suita-
ble for engagement rings and
wedding gifts.

I have a rare stock of them,
exquisitel.v mounted on rings,
brooches, earrings, pins, etc.

Don't forect to look Into my
window whenever you aro on
r street

O. H. DAVISON,
Jeweler,

1105 F ST. N. W.

So many reasons why the
electric light is superior to
gas light. Safer, more con- - 5$

venient, cleaner and easiest g
artificial light there is on
the eye-sigh- t. Electricity
is rapidly side-tracki-

steam as a motive power.
We furnish the power will $
turn it on when you'r ready.

United States nectrle Lighting Co.,
sn 14tu st, n. w. 'Phone TT

Three reasons why.
Three reasons why

you will do well to send
your "wash" to us

1st. The Excellence of our
Work.

2d. Our Carefulness.
3d. Our Promptitude.

We might give you others, but
surely these arosnEdent.

TOLMAK STEAM LAUNDRY

Sixth and C Sts. N. W.

Gas light is a better
light than electricity if
it's burned through a
Siemens - Lungren Gas
Lamp. And it sheds a
beautiful white light,

J making it excellent for
A show windows and store

. interiors. Rented for
25c. a month.

a Gas Appliance Exchange, 1113 X. V. Ave.
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Absolutely Painless Dentistry.
OIVEVEU handsome

S7 you may bo ycur good

unless your teeth aro
In good condition. If
your teeth aro bad we
cau icafco them as
Coed ns cau bo All
our operations are ab-
solutely painless our
wort Is substantial
tkillfcl and satis fao
traction, 53 cents.

7 other diarces Propor
tional.

EVANS DENTAL PARLORS,

1217 Penn. Avenue N. V7.

Eg

Ladies'
Cutting School
Will open September 15; all
brancnes iauies tailoring1
and dress cutting1 taught by
tailor system. Apply or ad--
dress for terms.

GEO.T.KEEN,
1312 F St. N. W.

SSSSIis-i-
DIED FItOM HUIIXS.

I.lttli Eddie MeKlblien Succumbed to
lllr. Injuries.

Three-year-ol- d Eddie McKlbbcn. son of
Mr William McKlbbcn. the printer, at
No Ml O street southwest, died at 4
o'clock yesterday morning of the terrible
burns received ou Wednesday last at his
home, as told In The Times.

The little fellow's injuries were very
painful, but as they were entirely on the
hack and lie had not Inhaled the name.
It was hoped that he would not die. He
gradually grew better, but Saturday night
his condition chanced for the worse, though
he suffered butlitUcpain.

ref.terday morning be seemed to be
retting easy, but about 4 o'clock he died.

IS M JiLiSBAHD Mil

Bessie toon Murdered in New

York's Tenderloin District.

0H0E LIVED IN WASHINGTON

It Is Helloed That Her IltihUaud la
In the Employ f the Geological

Surey, Although Ho Could Not llo
Located Lnt Nluht She Was.
Murdered by Daniel McGHaRiib.

New York, Sept. 15. Betsie Marcon, one
or the few remaining habltuesof the tender-
loin in itc palmy days, died in her room at
No. 1G2 West Thirty-fift- street shortly

Kfore noon that
warranted Coroner Hobcr in ordering an
investigation and Issuing a warrant for the
arrest of a mau whose name he refused to
divulge until the arrest was made.

The Marcon woman Mated to theJundlady
or the hours early yesterday that this man
had brutally assaulted ber the night before,
although at the time she did not appear to
be suffering from tier injuries.

An examiuationof her body showed
several severe bruises, notably one under
her heart, which the coroner says may have
caused death. The man Is well known to
the iiolice, and also to the occupants of the
house.

At. 5 o'clock this morning groans were

leant In the woman's mom, and when
the landlady rushed In she found her lying

n the floor In agony She was assisted
to bed and the landlady left her apparently
somewhat relieved.

The lamltady entered the room, again at
9 o'clock and found the woman" uncon-

scious. She died shortly before noon.
The coroner said that while the
wound:, did not appear sufficient to have
caused death, yet there were sufficient
grounds to warrant an Investigation and'
the arrest of the mau pending an investiga-
tion.

An autopsy will be held on the body to-

morrow. It Is said the man had severely
beaten the woman on several other oc-

casions, each time claiming that she owed
him money and would not pay It.

HUSBAND IN WASHINGTON.
The police of the Tenderloin precinct,

after an active Investigation,
learned a number of facts whlch.places
the case in a different light.

They assert that the dead woman un-

doubtedly came from an excellent family,
and she is lielieved to liavc a husband
in Washington employed In the Geological
Survey, and, from correspondence found,
she Is thought to havo been employed
herself in one of the departments In that
city.

She was the proprietress of a manicure
parlor at 491 Sixth avenue and the police
say she is known to them only through the
persistent prosecutions of the mysterious
man, whoso name was announced late to-

night as Daniel McGilagah.
The Marcon woman frequently complained

to the iKiiicc about McGilagah's action,
but they could never get nny satisfaction
from him, although placing him underarrcst
several limes. The first time he was charged
with assaulting her, but was discharged.
He claimed to be a lumbersalesman.

Shortly arter his first arrest he was caught
ringing her doorbell anil was again arrested
and fined $10. He was again taken into
"custody early in September and placed
under $300 bonds, for his good behavior,
but as was subsequently shown this was not
effectual in causing him to cease his atten-
tions to her.

After he was refused admission to the
house, he made a practice or climbing In the
windows. Last Monday she opened the
manicure narloron Sixth avenue, butdarlng
the week bitterly complained that

was ruining her business by a
reietition of his annoyances.

The police say that on the Friday nfter-noo- n

McGilagah met met her as she was
going to dinner and knocked her down and
kicked ner About midnight Saturday
she met two policemen at the corner of
Broadway and Thlrty-fiftl- i street and
told them that McGilagah was around
again .and asked them In to protect her.

The officers went back to the houso
with her, but her tormentor had left.
About 6 o'clock this morning the doorbell
of her house was rung vigorously; and
some of the. lodgers, looking out, again saw
McGilagah.

HE FLED FROM THEM.
Several ot the men started downstairs to

drive him away, whereupon he fled. This
was the lat seen of him, and at that time
the woman was prostrated with thesickness
that caused her death later in the day.

When her effects were examined by the
coroner it was shown that at one
time she was employed In Washington
and that she was married. A. telegram
was found dated August, 1895, signed
"Marcon," announcing that the sender
had jut arrived from Europe.

From the tenor of the telegram and other
correspondence It was thought that the
couplcbadsiparatedinaquarrclaudthattlic
husband was seeking a reconciliation.
The woman never made any secret of her
name.

She told the police that McGilagah owed
her money insleadof her being In his debt,
uutsbc was very reticent inspeaklngabout
her past life or Just how she became ac-

quainted with McGilagah. It was

on his part, but the events of jesterday
show that he kuew something about her
IdcnUty and past history.

The woman evidently came to New York
to start anianlcurebusinesb.asit wasunder-stoo- d

at the time of her stay in the hotel
that she was an artist In this line.

About the time of the woman's arrival In
New York MiGillagah appeared to be sup-

plied with money but the police say that
now he Is what Is known on thelUalto ns
"on the hog," and he Is out of work. The
woman moved to 1C2 West Thirty-fift- h

street last June. At a late hour
McGlllagah had not been caught.

It was reported here last night that the
woman's husband, John Ilelmont Marcon,
is in the Geological Survey. The blue
book, the city directory and other sources

of information were In turn consulted,
with the result that Mr. Marcon could
not be found.

CONFUTED TO NATIVES.

Iteport on Hawaiian Cholera by Way
of I.ioudon.

London, Sept. 15. The Standard will to-

morrow public!) a dbpnlcb from Honolulu,
dated September 4. saying thatslnceAugust
18, the rehave been forty caeus of cholera and

thirty-on- e deaths from the diseases.
All the victims were native Hawallans. A

rtrict quarantine is enforced. Business Is
going ou as usual.

a .

Tried to TJho u Knife.
Laurence Apler, nineteen years of age,

engaged in an affray with another young
man on Twenty-eight- street last Friday
and 11 Is said attempted lo use a long knife
on the other LastnlghKAplerwascapturcd
by Policeman Kinnaman and locked up In
the Georgetown station

TJidlceiwed Bar Raided.
Melvlna Adams, colored, was arrested

yesterday evening by Policeman Gordon,
of the Fifth precinct, charged with Keeping
an unlicensed bar. Sue was locked op at
the station-house- , and will be tried In the
police court
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"The Urest Storo la Washington."

This'H Be a

Busy Week

getting- the boys ready
for school. We've got
everything for 'em now
but shoes shirt waists,
hats, and all and an
elevator to take vou to
them.

You'd hardly know
the store since we fin--

shed the alterations and
put in the new depart-
ments. It's time you
men were changing
your hats, and clothes,
too. Don t forget
we've everything now
for men and bo)rs to
wear but shoes.

Mr. V. a Borrv. formerly
with Saks & Co.; Mr. J. B.
Porter, formerly with th
"Palais Royal;" Mr. Sam
Wallaoh, formerly with Loeb

Hirsh; Mr. a V. dates,
formerly with Kobimoa,
Chery & Co., are with us now.

Elseman Bros

Cor. 7th and E Sts. N. W.

No Branch Store in Washinflton.

LEG TORN ALL TO PIECES

Very Painful and Perhaps Fatal
Injuries Sustained By a Boy.

Alliert Gliihcow Slipped and Veil Down
a Talr of Stnlrn Fear of Illood

Foltonlns or Lockjaw.

Augustus Glasgow, fourteen jcars of
age, son of GeorgeJE. Glasgow, a painter,
living at No. 421 Tenth street northwest
was terribly Injured about 1:30 o'clocV
last evening In front of his home.

The boy was descending the flight of iron
stairs, when he slipped, anil staggering
down the remaining steps, he Tell. Ills
right leg caught ou a projecting piece a.nd

the lad rolled upon the sidewalk screaming
with pain.

Blood spurted from a gaping wound in
his leg and nowed In a stream across .the
pavement.

Toung Glasgow was taken, to the Emer-

gency Hospital, where IJr. McUunald round

that the skin of the leg had been stripped
from the bone Tor about seven Inches, the
Hcsli crushed, and the ends ol several ar-

teries protruded, Trora which spurted JeU
or blood.

For a time It looked as though the boy
would die Trom hemorrhage, but the sur-

geons closed the wound sultlciently to pre-

vent a greater loss ot Wood. Arter dressing

the laceration as was best possible, Augus-

tus, weak and was con-

veyed to hU home In the patrol wagon.
Though the boy may recover from his

the physicians fear blood poisoning
might ensue, or perhaps lockjaw, nnd the
patient is, therefore. In danger of dying.

AL. HEEVES STILL IN TOWN.

He Will Lento Tor Wilmington, Del.,
To-da- y Ills Cas.eTrled Next Mont li.
Al. Reeves, the comedian, who was ar-

rested Friday evening on n charge of at-

tempted larceny from the person, pre-

ferred by Mrs. Dennis J. Canty. or.o.71S
Ninth street northwest, remained In tho
city yesterday and last nlght.and will leave

for Wilmington, Del., where his
company play this week.

There have been no new developments
in the peculiar circumstances attending
case. Reeves nnd his rrlcnds still clatming

that It Is a case ot mistaken Identity. Mrs.
Canty, however. Is convinced that there can
be no mistake, aud the c;so wiH probably
como to trial the latter part of this month
or early in October.

Four Firemen Hurt.
Chicago, Sept. 15. Fire insurance patrol

No. 5 collided with tcrriric violence last
night with a grip car. The patrol was
answeringanalarmandtbchorscswercgoing
at Tiill speed. The fire wagon was reduced
to splinters and four out ot the six firemen
hurt.

S. KANN, SONS!
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8Ui and Market Space.

-- A Dozen-th- at
is

twelve large
all linen,
fringed

table napkins
with

red and blue
checks or
borders.

Worth 75c. "

O i 2C.

Procrastination

Is theOThief of
Opportunity.

You KnbW Something
Is Wrong.

The Organs ,'of Your Body

Are Not Working in
Harmon)--.

See Dr. Walker at Once, He Can

'Tell You '"What Is "Wrong;

He Can Set It Right.
Consultation Fre'e.

llr 'Valfcer'8-'emTnen- t (ibllltiM as a
practitioner and "specialist are universally
recognized. Ills- - patients speak his
praises. In fact.the best advertisement
for any physician is a cured patient, and
or these the doctor lias thousands. Call
or write for private testimonials or rercr-enc-

Young or middle aged men sufrering
from nervous debility or diminished pow-
er, as a result of mental worry, over-
work or their own fo!H, are restored to
sound and vigorous manhood by Or.
Walkers treatment.

Dr. Walker may bo consulted free of
charge, personally or by letter. IIU n

sanitarium, at 1411 Pennsylvania
avenue, adjoining Willard's Hotel, is open
dally for consultation and treatment. e

hours, 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.: Wednesday
and Saturday evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays,
10 to 12.

Charges lor treatment very low.

LOST AFOOT WHILE ASLEEP

Gardner White Drunk and Didn't
Feel the Train Pass Over Him.

Hud Ijiln Down to l'eneefiil Slumber
Ni-n- r ttiu Truck and Didn't Know

wiuit Happened.

Charles White, n gardener living at
Brookland, had his right foot run over
and liadly crushed by a south-lxiun-

liilliniore and ,Ohio train near Highlands
yesterday evening.

White had been 'drinking heavily and
while under the Influence of liquor lay
down to rest neat the railroad track, with,
oue foot on the rail. The train passed
over the foot, run-lu- It flat and nearly
cutting it orr at the ankle-Whil-

made no outcry and when dis-

covered by a colored man, was stretched
across the track, apparently dead.

It was soon round that he was not dead
but drunk aud asleep. It took Whito
several minutes to,rval'ze what had hap-
pened.

He was removed to the station and Dr.
Wesley was callnl ito attend Later In
the evening he was brought to the city
nnd taken 10 ITovidencc Hospital in No.
C patrol wagon;

He will nave to Ie his Toot.

ANTI-SALOO- I.EACiTJE.

Meeting t Temperance Advocate? in
Ijift WiiHlllnxton.

The services at the rifth Congregational
Church, corner or Eighth and I streets
northeast, last evening were utider the
auspices or the Anti-Saloo- League. A
large congregation was present and an
Interesting programme, embracing appro-
priate music by the church Christian
Endeavor Society and addresses by repre-
sentatives from the league, was given.
Alter a brief prayer, which opened the
services. Rev. Adam Reach, the pastor.
Introduced Messrs. J. 8. Blackford, J. S.
1J. Uartsock and A. T. Maupln, grand
councilor of the District I. O. G. T., who
formed the committee from the Anti-Saloo- n

League. Mr. Blackford delivered
the first address, stating the objects and
work of the league, and calling upon the
members or the congregation for assist-
ance Inclosing thesaliHins In the city.

Mr Hartsock then told or the saloon In

general and gave many reasons why it
should be abolished. He urged that cit-

izens should withhold their coWent In the
matter of granting a liquor license.

Other views on the saloon question were
given by Mr Maupln. He said that over
100 jcars had passed since a law prohib-

iting the sale of intoxicating liquors had
been passed, and although every other law
in the country Is observed, that has never
been

ANOTUEIl nOND ISSUE HUMOR.

Secretary Curtis Said to
Have llroncbed tUo Subject.

New York, Sept. 1C The Tribune to-

morrow will say: "When William E.
Curtis, Assistant Secretary of the Treasury,
was recently in New York, it was not
announced that he, as the representative of
Secretary Carlisle, discussed with New-Yor-

bankprs the necessity for another
issue of government bonds. In fact. It
was said by llioe who are generally sup-

posed to kuow what Mr. Curtis talks
about in his frequent visits to this city,
that he did not conic to discuss bonds.

It is known, however, upon the most
trustworthy and indisputable authority
the authority 'of a bank president who
saw Mr. Curtfs that the question or an-

other Issue of bonds was discussed, and
that Mr. CuflIst.stopped In New York
mainly for the purpose of finding out how
the iianUng community in this city felt
about a call 'for subscriptions to more
Government bfinds.

"When Mr. Curtis was here last week
he talked witli J I'ierpont Morgan, with
Conrad Jonlam the head of the
In this city, and with other influential
men "

One More Trolley Victim.
Savannah. Ga., Sept. 15. William But-

ler, fixty years old, was run over by a
trolley car to night nnd almott instantly
killed. He was horribly mangled, llutler
was crossing the track, and either did not
see the car or became confused aud went
under it.

Advance, In Wanes.
New Bedford, Mass., Sept. 15. Secretary

Rota, or tho Mule Spinners' Union, has re-

ceded n letter from Andrew G. Tierce,
representing the cloth manufacturers, ap-
pointing a conference for to morrow, when
the request for an advance in wages will
be considered.

Knoxvlllts Teun.. nnd Return S10.5J1,
Clmttanooira and Heturu Sl"J.TO,

la Southern Hallway.
On account ofSons of Veterans Encamp-

ment at Knoxvllle.Tcnn..theSouiliern Kail-wa- v

will sell round trip tickets from
Washington, September 13 to 16, Inclusive,
good to return until October 10, at $10.60:-an- d

to Chattanooga, Tenn., on account of
the dedicatiin or the Chickamauga National
I'ark. will sell tickets from Washington 10

rhatlaiioo2 and return September 16 to
19. InclusiVc. good to return until Octo-
ber 13. nt S12.70,

Through lMllmaii sleeper Washington to
Knoxville nnd Chattanooga, "via AshevlUc,
N C.

KiHIED. Wi$ OUSTED

His Card Withdrawn by Columbia

Typographical Union.

SAYS HE IS PERSECUTED

Hln Attiiclix Upon Certain Memborx
in Several Western NeMiaperH
tin- - Cau-- o or tlio Troublo Stormy
Si'hlon of Tlirco Ilourr,' Duration.
Jinny littler Speeobet Made.

Columbia Typographical Union, No. 101,

bad a three hours' stormy session yester-
day over the case uf John L. Kennedy, form-

erly cmplosed in the Government l'rintlng
Office, and later correspondent here of

the Syracuse Herald, Dayton Journal,
aud other Republican pajiers. As a re
suit or the meeting Mr. Kennedy was d

and his union card withdrawn
HE WILL AITEAL.

He will take an appeal to the Interna-
tional Union and his friends reel quite
sure he will be restored to his former
standing In the organization. Mr Ken-

nedy has taken high rank among printers
and was twice elected president of this
union, and was a delegate to the interna-
tional convention held at Chicago in 1S03,
when lie was a cardidatc for president of
the interittional body, but was defeated.

Tho trouble discussed yesterday grew out
or an artlcleln the Dayton Journal, in which
Kennedy Intimated that certain delegates
to Louisville in 1804 were iunuenced by
Public Triiitcr Benedict to secure th cin
dorsement of the civil service methods In
the Government Printing OKIce by the
International Union.

Mr Kennedy went out of the Government
Printing Oflfce with Mr. Palmer and In his
correpoudence opened up a sharp rlre.upou

the new Incumbent Oneletter to the Dayton
Journal was particularly bitter and drew
rorlli such intense resentment on the part ot
Mr. Benedict's Mends in the Typographical
Union.

The letter upon which charges were pre-

ferred has been frequently published.
Messrs. Lawler, Grecc.'lclJ, and Towr
were the men who preferred the charges.

CLAIMS HE IS PERSECUTED.
Mr. Kennedy claimed that he was being

assailed to point of persecution by a secret
organization within the union. This
society was known as the Wah-ne-ta- He
was before the union jesterday to defend
himself.

There was a large attendance at 2:30
p. :n., when the meeting opened. Presi-

dent George Tracy was in the chair. Secre-

tary Frank Padgett is absent from tluj
city on his leave and bis place was supplied
by Mr. Lemuel Miller.

Several were made, full of
energy, and riot a little bittemens was de-

veloped. Mr. Kennedy laid before the
meeting some of the proof that he was
being hounded, but upon a voto It was de-

cided that lie was guilty.
Several other matters were attended to,

but much was left unfinished. The most
Important action was placing the Ecklngton
aud Soldiers' Home Railroad on the unfair
1UU

ODD FELLOWS ARE GOING

Several Hundred Washington Mem-

bers Bound for Atlantic City.

Soereisii Grand Lodj;e to Begin It
Cumcntlon Mounter

l'arudo on "Itobekali Day."

The Odd Fellows of Washington are
going In large numbers to Atlantic City to
participate In the convention of the sover-

eign grand lodge, which will begin on

Tuesday.
Many or the Fellows left last night, others

will go y and It Is expected that to- -

morrow several hundred will be on the
spot.

A tlanticCi ty, N. J., Sept. 1 5. Odd FeUows
from every section of the country are here
tonight to participate In the convention
of the sovereign grand lodge, which will
begin on Tuesday.

A conservative estimate of the visitors
expected places the number at 30,000.
Fifteen hundred will come film the District
of Columbia alone and many representatives
from the extreme West are already here.

Among the recent arrivals is Dr. E. D.
Allen, of rurccll, I. T.. who traviled nearly
1,800 miles to attend the convention. Otber
Odd Fellows who have come from distant
points are C. W. Hale, of Tacoma. Wash.;
U. Mitchell, of Seattle, Wash.; A. Waller,
of British Columbia, and J. R. Harwell,
orNashville, Tenn.

Numerous committeeshavebeenappointed
to provide for the comfort and entertain-
ment of the guests and an claboratcarch has
been erected on Atlantic avenue, containing
the names ot the States and the number ot
Odd Fellows in each. To-da- siiecial
services "were held in the Episcopal Church
of the Atcension, conducted by Grand Chap-

lain J. W. Vcnable, or Kentucky.
To morrow morning the visitors will bo

ofriclally welcomed by Gov. Werts, Mayor
Stoy, Grand Master Griffith, of New Jersey;
Grand Patriarch McMahon ami Mrs. Sarah
Dutcher, president or the Rebekah Associa-
tion.

Tuesday will be largely devoted to the
monster parade and Wednesday has been set
aiiart as "Rebekah Day." Ouxhat evening
there will be a reception aud ball to the
officers and members ot the Sovereign Grand
Lodgu and their relatives aud friends in the
United States HoteL- - Other entertainments
have been provided for, but none will inter-

fere with the business sessions or the Sov-

ereign Grand Lodge. ,

BELIEVED HIMSELF HAUNTED.

Mlclmel mucins Creates a Panic In
a Presbyterian Church.

Claysvlllc, Pa., Sept. IB. In tie United
PresbytcrianChurchto-dayMlchaelBiggens- ,

a Catholic, who lias a grudge against the
Woodburn family and believes that one
of the Woodburn girls haunts him with
unearthly powers, stepped across the
church to the teat of the Woodburn family
and demanded in loud tones from the head
ot the house that he free him from his
present torment.

Biggens laid hold ot Woodburn with
such violence that it required the assistance
ot three men to put him out of the church.
Children screamed .women fainted, and
for a while there was gTeat excitement.

Biggens was finally taken to his home,
but it Is probable that he will be taken to
an asylam

Klsht With Pistol nnd Knlfe
E Tolson, a colored laborer,

twenty-liv- e years old. was arrested early
yesterdav morning by P.iitcman Roger
of the Ninth precinct, cbarged with assaul
wIUi intent to kill John Smith, also to
ored. The twomeu were righting near
llarnnnia Cemetery, and Tolson tired a
revolver al Hmill.a tier U.flalVi.'iad drawn
a kulte. The case -- HI be tried In the
notice court

I
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No Furniture
Bargain Counter.

Ruddea's

We have no Furniture Bargain Coun-
ter no snap sales no special and wonderful reductions.
We are building- up our business on the solid foundation of
highest qualities at lowest prices and we are making
friends everyday by our liberal and fair credit idea.

During the coming week we shall offer Lounges at
small profit prices excellent values at from $8.00 up.
Everything else in proportion.

JOHN RUDBEN,- -

Your House
513 Seventh

0PPIEIMER'S,5141St.Il
Money Savers.

For rare Bargains consult our Adv. in yesterday's
Times. Come early and avoid the rush.

Dressmaking- - in all its branches done at short notice
and low prices. First class work.

OPPEMEIMER 514 9tu StIW.
Sewing Machines Repaired-an- d For Rent.

JACKSON CITY IN DARKNESS

Front Doors Were Tightly Closed

but There Was Life Within.

CoiiMuldes Who Know tho Hope Van-

ished Suddenly lllbulonsDnrKcys
Cronsins the Long; Ilridso.

Jackson City last night presented a
scene ol desolation and quiet, though It
was evident that behind tightly closed
shutters and doors In rear rooms the dens
lining the highway were opwi, with lew
exceptions, to all who de ropes,"
as a colored constable expressed It some

time ago.
In two hours but three pedestrian crossed

the Long Bridge singly. Perhaps the
chilled air and stiff breeze from the river
prevented the usual large Sunday night
throngs from visiting Hie other shore.

A Times reporter walked across the
bridge, which was deserted by all except
tlie lone draw watchman and keeper, even
by-th-e shadowy forms which can be nearly
always discerned about the railroad tracks
or behind beams, sending a 6hiver down
one's back, for ho knows the dark outlines
In tlie deep shadows are those of thug;
only awaiting a chance to hold up whom-
soever they please on the unllghted bridge.

Jackon City Itself jras overspread by a
pall like darkness and even the stars seemed
to have divided their rays so that their llsht
could not strike the region Just south ot
the Long Bridge. The only light visible
here nnd there was a luminous point In a
rear shutter of one of the dens.

A lone constable came along the tracks
from the south and vanished In the darknest
like a "spook." Where he went was a ques-

tion only answered by the suggestion that
he was "on to de ropes."

Near the south end of the bridge near
Butler's place a man, very much under the
Influence of liquor, could be seen staggering
toward the bridge.

On the District side of the Long Bridge
a negro who was about to cross over wns
accosted:

"What's going on over there?" he was
asked.

"I dunno sah,," he answered, "but I
s'pose most cbrythlng. I'm only goin" ober
lergct a couple ob drinks."

"Where can you get them."
The darkey didn't speak for a minute,

but when he did he drawled out, "I reckon
ober dar."

HUMANITY OK CHHIST.

Itev.Dr. Kerr.of Jtlchmond, Trenched
on Tliiis Subject.

Rev. Dr. Teunis Hamlin's pulpit nt the
Church of the Covenant was occupied last
night by Rev Dr. Robert P. Kerr, of Rich-

mond. A'a., who preachedon"Thchu ma nlty
ot Christ The text was found In St. John
first chapter, twenty-sevent- verse

"We find all through Christ's life,"

said Dr Kerr, "cvid&ices of His shrinking
from the trial of death that was to come at
the cross. Man experiences In the coming
of some great trial what He showed in
shrinking from death. His nature revolted
from It. In the history of His life the
great trial of Christ was His dcatii on the
cross, where there was no record of nny
Joy, no mule, and no long.

"That ho was to Ue rejected by friends,
as prophesied, ever hung over Him and tlie
thought wa6 the subject of His midnight
vigils. But if He did not acare tlie trials
He gained the victory. He won talvation
for men Such a victory is far better
than to escape what leads to It. c

ard Calvary must come before the
CTos.3. Agony and tears must precede the
crown.

"The trials we have lo face are
anarchy, socialism, and infidelity They
threaten to tap away our might. What
are we coming to? A great conflict is
before us and we must Lold lo the laith
of our fathers aud fight to the conquest.
Let the Church rife in her might and con-

secrate her tons and daughlersandshe will
win the world.

By Christ's victory over death He gave
us grace to die and no Christian is afraid
to. die when the time al latt comes. All
our pains remind us of the humanity ot
Christ and all our mrrows bring us into
fellowship w ith Him."

Arrested for Assault.
Policeman Heck", of the Fourth precinct,

scryed a warrant yesterday evening on
Marv Balllnger, charging hor with assault-
ing Minerva Saner, bhe was locked up
at the Fourth precinct station house.
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Killed Ilccnuso ot a Dos.
Springfield, O., Sept. ln.-Gll-bert John-

son, colored, shot Richard Waller through
the heart to day at Clifton, killing him in-

stantly. Theyquarrelledoveradog. John-
son was also shot butaot seriously injured.

Balloon Exploded In Jlldalr.
Brussels. Sept. 15. A fatal balloon

near this city. An aeronaut uarucd Tou

let aud three companions attempted to
make an ascent, and when the balloon was
in midair it exploded. The four men were
tilled.

John

Outfitter.

Street N. W.

WON'T HAYE AN EIDOLSCOPE

Joe Vendig's Ultimatum on the
Nickel-in-the-Sl- ot Scheme.

Hut If There Are Any Side Iiwues at
Dallas, Ju-e- ph ThtnkM the Club

Should Iluve Them.

New Tork, Sept. IB. There has been
contention among the prlncipa Is In the forth-

coming s fight over tha
proceeds from side channels of revenue.

Fiusimmons has stated that there was a
deal "by which Corbet;-- Brady and Vendig
were to receive the proceeds of the eldol-scop- e

privilege and has threatened not to
fight uuless he was given a share. "Joe"
Vendig, of the Florida Athletic Club, said

"I would like to say, llr. Brady or Mr.
Fiusimmons not withstanding, that In view
ot the fact that the Florida AthleUc Club
has offered Corbett and Fitzsimmonsa purse
ot $4 1.000 to fight Tor, the club feels that if
there are any privileges from which a profit
will be reaped when the fight comes off at
Dallas, that these belong to the club.

"in reference to the reportsclrculated that
Iamlute rested In tbeeldolscopeandthatthe
eidoUcope will take a picture ot the fight
at Dallas, I am not Interested in that
Invention, and the cidolscope will not be
permitted to be brought into the building
on Uie day ot the fight."

Temperance Workers.
I Rescue Lodge, No. D, I. O. G. T., held

their usual meeting at the hall of the
lodge, Tour-and-- a half and G streets south-

west, last Monday evening.
Visitors were present Trom Silver Star,

Columbia, Good Will, Morning Star, Per-
severance, Washington, and other lodges.

Several propositions for membership
were read and appropriately referred.
The Chief Templar. Mr. W. T. Raley,
resigned his office, but the election to fill
the vacancy was deferred until the next
meeting.

Tlie Diamond Quartet. Mr. John J.
ot Good Will Lodge, leader, was

prebent in theearly part of thecvening, bat
were unable to take part In the programme,
as they were scheduled to appear upon tha
programme ot Oriental Lodge.

Tlie social session was in charge ot
Miss Nina Higdon. and Included ad-

dresses by Grand Counselor A. T. Maupln,
District Chief Templar 8. E. Shoemaker,
Grand Secretary Andrew Kalstrom, Judge
John J. Weed, and recitations by Misses
Sadie Uigdon and Llllieand Lydia liattoo.

SCARED THE AXACOSTIANS.

Ills Brush Fire on Arthur Street
Thriittened Dwellins IIou.e.

Brush firebugs got In their work in Ana-cost-

last evening. Residents ot Arthur
Etreet were startled by seeing a big blaza
at the head of the street where a largo
pile ot brush was piled and which stretched
over a wide area of ground and connected
with the Fort Stanton woods.

The smoke and flames attracted a larga
crowd, and as the blaze grew bolter and
the danger of communication to bouses in
tbe vicinity became greater the people
around tried to think of some way of

the fire, which had by 6 o'clock
gained considerable headway. Men soon
procured hay forkc and shovels and the brush
and refuse matter lying around was piled
close together, while others brought water
to aid in extinguishing the flames.

Before 8 o'clock the fire was subdued and
tho danger of an all night conflagration
averted. It is supposed to have been
started by someunknownman who was seen
prowling around in the early part ot the day.

.

Uap you rooms to rent? A Times
Want "Ad" villi fill them promptly.

Buy
Now.

A word with yon If yon need
Parlor or Bedroom Furniture toil
week is tho time to set it Yon
save from $5 to $50 a suite. Honey's
scarce. We have the lest goods for
little money. A word to careful lav-in- e

fjdks like yon is sufficient
Oar new Fall Stock of Carpets

is just opened up selling them at
snmmer prices old styles not in it
new weaves new colors new de-

signs.
Come and see for yourself. There

are some things that can't ba aU
told about on paper.

W.H.H0EKE,
Carpets, Furniture, and Drapery.

Cor.. Pa. Ave. & 8th St.
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